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- ~ ■■■■« VTTTTTT Tern Where she was the central figure, she was Zorokoll's. The moment had now <

|W NARKA, THE NIHILIST. not alone—Basil Zorokciff washy herside, shei thought, for proposingthe onl

fil* ’ --------- > he was whispering in her ear; every fibre i*dtent which might do this, bb
__B I Bv Kathleen O'Meara. I of her heart was thrilling to what he her baud on Narka a tense arm , it

IBl ______ whispered; slie felt his breath upon her dered under the touch.
1^1 CHAPTER XXXVII. I cheek, she felt the warm clasp of liis arm ‘ This is what I have dreaded froi

CHAPTER aa [ round her. Ah 1 let fate do its worst moment.1 heard oi your being arre,
KjH[ Hh Narka was alone in her cell at St. La-1 upou |ier with that arm clasping her she she said. 1 lay awake all last 
Shfla raSHH /are. No one had been to see her. She , *uM never be whollv miserable. Hut thinking how I could save you, and

' ffiiiSSM had waited and watched all the day long. I gud(lenl t!ie smiie‘ oi rapture that ing to Uod to show me a way. 1-or
Peaceable men don't like H I Every echoing step on the stone corridor ■ trenib|e,i 011 J,er liras died away. What ka, there is no use in trying to di

«o carry weapons, but there PI VOW* made her pulses ipiicken with lioiie : it : f l8 ,mrttdi8e had she wandered into? ourselves : you will he handed o
«” u '> ' “ «■ ir,n I was* might he Marguerite, or Sibyl, or even s, K‘a8 iu prison al„i B0 perhaps was the Russian government and taken

don't 1Re tnT'ai S \W Basil. But the day dragged on to its Basil, for all she knew. There was that Petersburg, and then- But, d;
;; . medicine; it is H close, the bars and holts of the prison w ere b(jx t:ol,iaiuiug the articles in his hand- there is one chance still of saving y

• ' duui i-'hiiiK firc-ur'ins on I l«SB drawn, and noons came. writing! If tire writing should be traced ? know not how to propose it,.for the
r,ny lie.,Hess occasion. I *■! Narka had not slept the previous night, Narka“shuddered,hut i1uickly dismissing lice will he almost worse than the
i.c the light medicine at Hi jk i BMftk I and she had hardly tasted food since her ,bg borrjbje tliouglit, slie remembered I tice of your life."
• „.!it t .m is often a genuine arrest; she was physically exhausted, and tiiat Basil was in Trance, and that his Narka did not make a sign, I
’’U1",' i„„i,1. hi„r nerves were strained and excited to government could not touch him, staring at vacancy, tier eyes still i

, -o'lTy worrvor .•"t,a work, or weak the verge of delirium. When the night anJ Frencll police were not likely to on that unseen horror.
,1 ; . 11 attack of indig.-siioii or bilious- closed in slie was in a state of one pre- bfJ ab]e tQ ijmltj|y lbe writing of a llus- Beloved, continued sibyl, m l

r,....s; . Whenever v 'ur natuml.m-rgiesare pared to see visions. For a while the gjan caressing voice, "if yon are sent t
not gu p up to tii ■ matk and fail to respond | lamp burning outside sent a tawny light The great clock struck 5, and the pro-1 Russia, it means Kronstadt "—a

, mauds up .11 them Or. Pierce into tier cell through tlie window above f *ti||ugas i,e,,an to lie broken by ran through Narka—“or Biber
'':ir,'e,yvon from the door : but this was put out and then tbfjge goulul8 wlucil announce, even in a either case a fate as cruel as deatl 
: ' Sons p;;:;; illness all was black as the tomb, and a horror ■ tbat tbe inmateg are awakening you are parted from Basil forex

tt off <li ' < hv acting direct!v I of great darkness lell upon her. one to the activities of life. Warders came I you give him up voluntarily not
..•,<>11 ill. vit.il organs win u disease- origi could not say how long it lasted; butsud- and went ajonK the tiagged passages, will remain free, and you will be e
M«. S it restores the liver's capacity to I denly the external blackness was pierced door8 were opened and shut, the bell I sister anti mine."
•liter poisonous imptirif it wont Of the blood, t|iroUgj, t,y a vivid inward illumination. summoned the prisoners to the scant Narka did not speak, hut she
■IrmSlISit - Viouri-bbur vitahz- ller wl,ofe 'dc, from childhood to the morllin , UM,al. Narka w as not in the her head imperceptibly toward Sib

„ts which Vl, IV: out di.’-L^-gcrnit present hour, passed before her, with its f.ategoryof thoge wlio had to obey its call, movement seemed to say, • \\ hat 
o-oair w.,-t* d .............. nil build up healthy 1 sorrows, itt blighted holies, its pathetic jjer food was brought to her. She was mean
1! .1, ma.cul.ir foiee failures ; every circumstance became in- toofaint and feverish to feel any appetite. Sibyl stole one arm round lierne

11 i- th ■ .... -1 ......... igh!y si initific ami | vested with a high prophetic meaning, ,mt gbe kn))W timt this was partlv the I speaking rapidly, “Oh, my dariiu
ll.Ttual :,lt-i.-.,iv- H-m, dy cyi-i discovered I every cruel and humiliating event was in- ellect uf |iun„er 80 g|ie ate a few month- I said, " if I could take the sting on

1, til, history oi im dicim- and om- 8tinct witi, a 8Upreme significance, every fuig and went back to her visions. The sacrifice for you! . • • but tli
y„' .l.n im' hiV’tiiiriy yearJ incident pointed to momentous issues. mornillg wore on. It was near noon, and native is so horrible it wil give y< 

rvic-ciiivi viiiiMifiiuif pliysiviau to the Her faith, hitherto a sort of dreamy rn vs- g,ie n.a®6ti;i sitting on the edge of her age. Renounce Basil ; tell him yi 
Itiv.ili'l-' I lot-1 and Surgical* Institute of ticisin, gradually kindled to a kirnl oi be(> iist]eeHr tired, her mind strained be- I ceased to care tor him ; that you ' 

'.iT;»i". n. Y. I frenzy, that she mist(X)k for inspiration. tween something like ecstasy and stupor, I marry him because you don’t lo
Mr \ i ( iibi*s. of Rn-sfiiviiie. Lop-nn Co, I She saw the divine scheme lor the re- wjien tj,e cioor uf jier (.ell opened, and I He will then be free to go and ott 
hEIM,iicVSo!:;;;v^u^n!SiwK ,lemPtloi» of humanity unfolding before 8ome one pron0unced her name. She self to Prince Krinsky s daught 

tr'.lit,!, .1 v. .th imliR-stion h’ii.i torpid liver i w.- her life a scroll, and slie read her own 8tarted> 8t0fJj straight up, and felt herself ask her to obtain your release.
im,i i i .iiM not lie mi my i,-n side amt voul, I pgrt distinctly written there, trod. wlio c]a8Ded jn Sibyls arms. I Narka at last was moved li

'f'",v ! iilf!m'o,m"lllN!m,i!Zisn'.lr liaJ created and redeemed every indi- "Basil?” s'lie said, in a frightened I stony immobility. Slie slowly dre
f,!n" Tue'/mkina mil- boi'tle Oi'your I'.oiirni vidual soul, could not overlook tlie very wj,igper, and disengaging herself, slie her hands from about her ue
M«i»cai Discovery.” I least of His creatures; with Him there dxed jier passionate, yearning eyes on I dropped them, and looked at Sib vl

Constipation is the commonest beginning 1 was neither greater nor lesser ; the mon- p * ’ I liim tiiat I do not love him?"
mid fir-; cause of many serious diseases ami I art.|, on |,i8 tlirone and tiie moudjik in Ins ‘ ,/jj jias , jj ug everything.' I peated. " He would not believe
It should always he treapil withi Ur. Pierce ■ | |„,Vel were of equal value iu Ilissiglit; “And vou forgive me? You forgive I would know that it was a lie."

am.' n-'^et1 are the same hand which fashioned the eagle ug bXi" “ lie knew it once, dear ; but v
! natural laxatives and permanently cure. and bid it soar and tix the mid-day sun, •« Forgive you! My brave, generous have changed since then. Hov

I also created the worm, and bade it crawl what have I to forgive?” And I women would ! Remember it 1
------- ----------------------------------------------- I upon the earth, and both were His crea- hissed her again, tenderly,clinging- I two years since you have met.’'
_  ____s—N-r- /■—t ture8» equaHy entitled to His care. It j an(1 then 8he drew lier to the bed, and “ It is not three days ! I saw 1
SUH-OUJJO was, nevertheless, in the order of 11 is they 6at down together. before you did. lie came to me

™ _ _ u I providence that amongst men there siiouia jJarka was crying; it was an immense I ment he arrived in Paris, and h
Tor w aVd iower; that some should relief both tQ her nervefl and her heart, whether or not I have ceased to 1

ibeP supplying of Catholic Educational and I play a grand part in life, and some an ob- and 8ibvl let the tears How on, wiping I Yes, he knows—he knows that 
other Text books, both in English and French; I scure one; that some should command tbem a^av gently with her own little I him with my whole soul; tiiat 
»>»■ 9(h“o1 stationary and school uqutsitcs. a„a enjoy, and even sin with impunity, caml)rU, handkerchief, and kissing the him up would lie to me worse th*
SABLIER’S DOMINION SERINS. I while others were condemned to suiterfiir beavv w[,ite lids betweentimes. But worse than Kronstadt!" Her

I the siiisot all. And tliese latter were ilia Aark"a was not one to indulge long in the I moment ago fixed and lifeless, g
Sadller sDomli Ion He.ding < harm, rn Head I chosen partners in the plan oi rederup- ■ f emotion. Slie drew a deep I denly incandescent as they me

irooMdo^S'rSuo^rrt,|ich;. mUU °° I Viey enter i'it'? breath, and then, lifting her head from glittering with fury.
Sadiier'N Dominion Speller, complete. I Him through suileriDg, and become 1 'e gjbyp8 shoulder. I “ So you liave been deceiving i
sadlier'fi Dominion Kir.i Reader, Part I. I unto gods. “Tell me what lias happened ” she I very last!" Sibyl said, with a lig
sldlte .' Pominion s«or.d R.^r As tlie symbolism of her destiny re- gajd> Ha9 he been arrested ? that sounded horrid ;“ while I h

f kadlier’s Dominion Third licailor. I vealed itselt to Narka^her heart, swelled ••Who? Basil? No. Did you hear I watching and praying, and
j sadiier’s Dominion Fourth Header. w ith a sense of vengeful triumph, blie . h , » ?•• I every nerve to save you, you h

KirWKia, du exulted in herChrist-like missionandm „]1]ave liearil' nothing. I have seen playing tlie hypocrite, spread! 
Canada. I spirit trampled under foot the 1 hansees nobodv i thought Marguerite would I toils round my brother, and act

Sadiier’M Outlines of Enprll b History. I and tyrants who persecuted her. 1 he . ' » - ' I ing lie! a false friend! a comi
JUSSSlTpS* °ry * ’ W '* ^'ore on inrt\liB frenzy ot Pnde fr!c “tshe has been trying to get to see you men who plot murder! You ar
‘ Bwilicr 8 Ancient and Modern History, with I hallucination. I he prison clock to I cl j-rom tbe breb they made difficulties. I guiltv woman!”

H5f«?-Tat*ehh.m a'vay \\lQ }t0[ue' I*?*1 ,{ jV a Haston saw the president of the Petit Par- « Guilty ?” repeated Narka,Slttllsr " Ca?“ch",M oVsacr^ His i ",‘e cell all was still dark. Jvuddemy a quetthi8 momin‘g." rose slowly to her feet, not
lory, Old Testament. Part I I gleam ot light crept in through the win “Ah! And what did he tell him ? I cowed, terror-stricken creature

s adiicr’H child's Catechism of Sacred His- dow above the door, and Narka, looking About the articles iu t}mt box ? Do they ment ago, but a grand, passional
*°§tl»5"a I'afe'chUm of Surd HUtorj , largo “P 118 if something had touched her saw knQW who wrote ttiem ?” strong in her innocence, and con
edition. , I the white figure ot the crucitix, alone\18 “ They have not got the box. It seems I her sufferings of being set hi

Bad tier’s Btblo History (Schuster) illus- I ible in the encircling blackness. ^ that just as the detective was carrying it I this proud daughter of princes—
trsadlier’s Elementary Grammar, Blackboard I “ ^ <?s," she saul within herselt, it is otf> a man fen upon liim and knocked I Look at that symbol." And sh
Exercise*. ,,, I we who can look down from our gibbet on bjm down, and seized it and made away I to the white Figure on the wa

Sadder s Ediiion of Grammaire Elemental™ I the children of this world, the tools w ho wit.*" I shall both of us be judged b
^Sadilei^Editlon of Nugent’s French and M®as.t and^ revel, while we agonize "ith •• Qh ! Who was the man, did they I demned or acquitted accordir
English, English and French Dictionary with I Lhriet in Ills 1 assion . Io us, instead ot g I jj^euess we bear to It. Which


